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Canada Is Blamed
For Paper Shortage

ASIIEV1LLM. N. C. July 21-IU- nme

for much of the sluuiagi of print pa-

per In the United Wales was laid to
Canada by Colonel W, W. HuHklll
vice president, of tho International
Paper company, In an address before
the Southern Newspaper Puhlhdioia'
HmoeUulun hero. He declared there

NAMED LAW DEAN OF

Oregon mm
GIRL OF MURDERING

TWENTY-SI-X PEOPLE

MOORE

GUILTY

DRIVER MURDER STKKU N. l, July 23. lit a fretisy
of hatred for hop father, Mr. France
Sheldon, IT, yesterday reiterated
charges that l!ti skeletons will bo found

was no Just It'icnt Ion for the measures
adopted by the provinces .if Ontario,

POUTlNll, July 83. .William

tireti Halo, of tho law school of tho
University of Illinois, will be. tho now

tJcnii of tho law school m the Univer-
sity of Oregon, iiecordlug to word

which liu Just been received from

President P. I . Cumpboll, Tim ap

Quebec, and New HruiiswirR prohibi
Russell Brake and George Moore, tum Clio exportation of native timber

which had not been wunufautured In
accused of the murder of Harry

the Portland taxi driver, ana to lumber, pulp or paper, These prov-
inces, bo said, are utile, will proper
regulation and flte protection, to cut

wliti wer indicted Tuesduy. were ar pointment tins been confirmed by the
board of reRottts of thn university.raigned here Wednesday, Moore en

a.ooo.otit) to 4,mm.uo curds of timbertering a plea of guilty and Brake
nlAiltn not eulItT. Moore will be

burled on his farm. The father, James
C. Clayton, 00, and his son, Roy, went
to trial hero today charged with stat-
utory offenses HBiilnst Mrs, Sheldon
and her ulster, Laura,

Mrs, Sheldon swore hr father hud
kilted Ed Lioko, an Insurance man.
Digging sounds, led by court official,
visited tho Clayton farm without re-

sult. The woman said sho hud boon
threatened with death it she divulged
the hiding place of tho body and those
of S3 other persons whose sudden dis-
appearance never was accounted for,

Mr. Halo will succeed K, W. Hope,annually without seriously Impairing
their own supply. whoe resignation was numntuctid r- -

sentenced Friday t 30 o'clock. cetttly,

R 0 SSIAN SOVIET

LONDON, July S3. Poland ha

proposed n armistice to the Russian
soviet government, according to an

official telegram received by the for
eign office from Warsaw today.

The form's of Grodno was suggest-

ed as the scat of Uusso Polish negoti-

ations.
(Grodno is in Poland. According to

latest reports it is now in the hands
of the Bolshevist troop.)

One of Russia's chief conditions for

a cessation of hostilities in the Itusso-Pols-

state of wjir was that a request
tor an armistice com direct from the

Polish government. The soviet gov-

ernment was emphatic on this point

in Its answer to the Nriftsh. propositi

for a cessaion of the fighting.

The Polish forces between Grodno

and Novogrudok have retired, leaving
the way clear to the German frontier
which is now believed to be the real
objective of the Bolshevik army in the
norta, according to information from

Warsaw this afternoon.

Oregon Artisans To
Convene At Salem

Dean Halo Is a imilvw of Oregon,
JURY FINDS CREW He whs born nt llillsboro HO years

ago, no s n graduate, of Pacific
university t Forest Grove ud uf tho
Harvard law notion! , lie practicedShe said she would locate the bodies

when tho statutory case against her law In Portland for about three, year
and was associated part of Unit Um

Lessons In Road Buildir

There is only one thing the matter with
or graveled road and that is its tendency to p- - "'- -

in a comparatively short time. While this is a peculiar-

ity of the road there is no excuse for permitting a smooth
highway to disintegrate in two or three years, for unless
such a road is watched and repaired at frequent inter-
vals the money it cost is thrown away.

Tillamook county provides a definite illustration
of road maintenance. In that county there are several
hundred miles of macadam mad. The traffic, especially
in the summer months, is heavy, and the highways
suffer, but the county authorities are alive to the neces-
sities of the situation and have adopted methods to pre-

vent the roads fym becoming a nightmare to motorists
and an eyesore to the taxpayers.

Wise expenditure has been exercised in the pur-

chase of suitable road machinery. The county, not
nearly so wealthy as Clackamas, is amply provided with
caterpillar tractors, scarifying machinery, graders, ditch-

ers and rollers. These machines are protected against
inclement weather by being housed in small sheds in
the several road districts, but in the spring and summer
months, and even in the fall, the machinery is out on
the roads, saving the money and temper of the people
who pay the bills.

Whenever a road commences to show signs of go-

ing to pieces in Tillamook county, a crew is sent out, a
scarifier tears up the surface to a depth of about four
inches, the grader follows along and smooths the high-

way, the ditcher takes care of the drainage and finally
the roller packs the surface down and the county has a
new road, without the cost of a dollar for new material,
and at an expense of the wages of a few men, plus the
investment in the machines. As a result thousands of
people tour into and through that county, spending
their money for the necessaries of life, leaving in Tilla-
mook county millions of dollars annually.

The tourist crop has become to Tillamook county
a greater asset than the dairy industry, for which the
county is famous. The residents are alive to their op-
portunities and the county court is responsive. Why
don't we take a leaf from the Tillamook road book?

(at her had been concluded.
with Malurkey, Hetihrook i Dlbblo.

DEATH OF MOISTS During the past 10 years lis has
The Dalles Orchard has been editor of the llltont Uiw

bulletin, secretary and later president
of the Illinois Stan, Mmlety of thoLeased By Japanese

At the arraignmoqt Moore was ask-

ed whether ha wanted an attorney

and when he informed the Judge that
be did not tliink it necessary but n

would he alrlsht it one was aprKiSnt-ihI- ,

Grant B. Dimick of this city was

named.
Brake entered his Pl ft and

when Dimick arrived he and Moore

held a consultation and Moore enter
etl bis plea of guilty.

Brake will be tried ou a murder
charge when the Jury is called the Ut-

ter part of September.

boy oral
ROBBED BY HOBOES

ON HBP FROM EAST

Amerlian lusiUulliiu of Criminal Law
and Criminology, and assoclntu ediTHE DALLES, July 3

Webb, pioneer orchnrdlst, has leased tor of the Journal of Criminal Law

ALBANY, Or., July 23. -- After hear
lug the testimony of chestnr It. Cur-
tis of lluliuiy, an eye witnes to the
accident, Wltllnm O'Mulley, engineer,
and A. B. Clancy, fireman on the
Southern Pacific train that caused
the death of Mr. and Mrs. J. P,

Schrlmshor, Mrs, R. V, Juste, and

and Criminology, During rh Pthis orchard on Cherry Heights road
to George Wuka, Japanese, for a term
of seven years. Possession was given

SALEM. Or, July 27. A state con
I Saturday.

The Webb orchard is otto of the fin
I est and most productive tu this sec

few tnotuhs be has been untuned l

a study of the, drutmtKO law problem
for the state geoniglciil survey of .

Hmds.

Adams Say Machine
Did Not Hit Pole

illlam, Mrs. Jttste 4 year-ol- sou,
at Alford crossing, n coroner's Jury
Wednesday evening declared that lbs

clave of the Artisans is announced to
meet in Salem early in September,)
when representatives will be herej
from seventy-on- Artisan assemblies.

Delegates will arrive Saturday, and'

jtlon. Webb secured it 16 years ago,
It has 70 aero of cherries. 12 acres Southern Pacific railway and Its em

ployes were lu no way to blame forof apples, IS acres of prunes and 25
the tragedy.,acres of grapes. The balance, 13

Curtis testified that ho had seen theacres, la used for diversified crop.
car approaching the crossing withoutPORTLAND, July 23. Severely

beaten wits rocks In the hands of

two unidentified companions, Cecil

Most ot the cherry and prune or
chard Is In young trees, About 1000 slackening speed. Tho engineer Hint

Sunday, September 4 and 5, and an
Artisan picnic will be held at the
state fair grounds Sunday. The con-

vention proper meet Monday, Labor
day. A conference will be held at the
armory on that day and will include

fireman testified that the proper
Coons, aged 19, is at St Vincent's hos

crossing signals had bmut given by

them. All said that the crossing,pital in a dazed condition, and sm no

carried while riding "hobo" style on initiation and fancv drill by several!

prune trees and a large number of
cherry trees will begin to bear next
year. Wttka h been operating the
tllggs ranch near hero the past two
years.

The Webb ranch Is leased to him on
shares.

an inbound O.-- R. & N. Co. train Is

missing.

whtlo partially obscured, Is a com
parsttvely opn one.

At the Inquest C. W. Mnrtyn, as
slstaitt superintendent of the Portland
division, and Hall P. Farrlns, attor

competing drill teams.
The conference will close with, a

ball at the armory .the evening of

Labor day.

BHOOKS. Or., July 2? GeorgP V.

Adams of Portland, wlio Is recover)-,.- ,

at a Salem hospital from tnjurto re-

ceived Thursday lu an automobile
wrocit near this place, utateii that it
was not cotitai t with a pot
that deiiiolUlu'd bis car, but that ob-

serving an unccoutitbl trembling
of the machine, ho put on more speO I

In nn effort to subdue it, when tb-

seemed to leap and turn turtle with
ilHfutrotiH results.

Charles K, Chandler of this place,
who suffered severe injur)" when the
Coos !Uy train strurk and demolished
hi truck last Sunday st Salem, Is
able to leave the bosnltitl. atthonidi

Thn tait was heainz his way into

Portland from the East and in the
same box car were the companions
who discovered W possession of

monev. At Rooster Rock the train

uy. represented the Southern Pacific
railway. ('. II. Packer representedoetroit policeman
the public service commission, A

took a siding and during the halt the!

BUREAU CHIEFS FOR

OLD PARTY CAMPAIGN
board of inquiry wa held at the scone
of the disaster in tho morning. TheIDENTIFIES CLOTHING i

DEMANDS
Jury consisted of William llolman
Fred Hough. Thomas Polwln, W. Cie Impact of tt.i machine wltlt the
Enktn. O. C. Stellmachfr and Henry

( trnltt was such lliat th locomotiveARE REASONABLE IS

OIL SHORTAGE AT

CMS PAPER MILLS

CAUSES USE OF COA

NISTOF MURDERED WOMAN I trod era. whs smanhed and tho track lorn up

men attacked Coons.
When they had robbed him. Coons

was thrown from the train and left
in the grass, where he was found by

deputies from Sheriff Hurlburt's of-

fice with injuries that probably will

not prove serious.
The last stages of the fray were

witnessed by Frank Sanborne, 4X M-

eridian street, and Steve Coons, not
a relative of the injured boy, who

was brakeman on the train.

The husbniut of Mr. Joste arrived for 500 feet.

CLAIM OF WITNESS! in Albany Thursday morning to give
Instructions as to tho disposal of ttw
bodies. The party had been lit port- - IG IS GIVEN
Until, and SchrlniHher is said to have
been a resident of Portland before
the war. A brother, E. E, Schrlml
sher. who lives Portland, arrived F

PORTLAND, July 23. The delavj COMAS, Wash. July 23. Necessity
caused by the change In face brick, for changing from an oil to a coal
whictt was asked by the city, caused j burning basis In the Crown Wlllam-th-

cost of that part of the work tojette paper mill here was made public

SAN FRANCISCO, July 23.Organ-tsatlo-

of fhe Republican campaign
in the West progressed further yes-

terday with the naming of three bur-

eau chiefs to play Important parts.
Congressman A. T. Smith of Idaho

wa named head of the speakers" bu-

reau, National Committeeman John
T. Hart of Idaho was appointed or-

ganisation chairman, and Congress-
man John I. Noland of Oakland, chlf
of the labor section.

n Albany Wednesday evening. While

DETROIT, July 26. Detroit police

believed today that tae mystery sur-

rounding the shipping of the unclad

and mutilated body of a woman in a

trunk from this city to New York was

near solution.
Patrolman Leo Trumbull of the local

police force positively identified cloth-

ing found in the trunk as having be-

longed to Mrs. E. Leroy, who lived
early in June at the Harper Avenue
apartment, from which the trunk was

sent to New York.

TO EXPECT BIG FIREDougan, cou-lthl- s week by the management of the
In Portland Mr, and Mr, Sihrlmsher
are said to have lived at a hoarding
house kept by Mrs, Kenneth It. Down,

double, testified J. W.

tractor, who appeared

Qiinese Gamblers
Slay Oregon Man

SACRAMENTO, CaL, July 27. A

man, said by the coroner's office to

as a winess. plant. The change was contemplated
for weeks past and pians made ac lug, at 550 Hoyt street. Charles 11

Howe of Portland Is reported to be a
son of Mrs. Schrlmsher.

cordingly.
The reason ties in the scarcity ofbe Fred Chisholm of Klamath Falls.

Ore-- was shot and filed late Monday

Wednesday in the auditorium hearing
in the council chamber In the city
hall. Dougan, who has been a contrac-toTfo- r

56 years, stated that the claims
of Hans Pederson, contractor," for $15,-00- 0

for the delay In the construction
due to the change in the brick was

t 1 T T .
1fiomnnn bv Chinese ramblers at Trumbull will go to Chicago at

Cox Notification
To Be August 7 'ersninsr unnoticet

LockeporL a small delta town, about once, It was announced, to assist in

Out of Uniformidentification of a man held by the20,miles south of this city.
police there and who gave the name

fuel with no promises held out for
an Immediate Increase In the supply.

The plant here has eleven boilers
developing approximately 500 horse-
power.

To operate them. It has heretofore
required annually about 250,000 bar-
rels of oil.

It is estimated that the amount ot

.James Brody and A. W. Maher, of

Oakland, companions of Chisholm, es
COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 23.

White of the Democratic nation
caped the volley of bullets. al committee today announced that

Saturday, August 7, had been chosen

reasonable.
He said that he was one of the bid

ders on the auditorium and that his
bid was $46,000 more than that of
Pederson. In regard to the extra
costs incurred by the contractor, he
testified that in buildings of this char

BOSTON, Mass., July 23 -- Goneral
Pershing In uniform I a figure fa-

miliar to the country; John Pershltm
In civilian clothes parsed unnoticed
by thousands on the streets of this

of Roy Millen.
According to Patrolman Trumbull

and his wife, who were acquainted
with the Leroys, Mrs. Leroy formerly
was Miss Kaherine Jackson of Stark
ville, Miss., and was married to Leroy

George San, said to be one of the
slayers, was arrested last night by
rlAniitipa from the sheriffs office. A

as the date for notification of Gover
nor Co of his nomination as pres

FOREST GROVE, Or. July 43.
Mayor J. N, Hoffman b;n received a
letter similar In diameter to ono ro- -

celved by Patterson last
year at about the time of the flro
which destroyed nearly half of tho
loudness portion of Cto city.

The letter received by Mayor Hoff-

man was printed with a lead pencil,
and reads as follows:

'J. N. Hoffman you let sumo of
them dam foots get up and lie again
at tho cluiutawkawa about a German
and there will In, mom flro lu town
than ever has bin If a Gorman Is
good enough t to grow wheat to feed
the dam Ctiautuukwa , You bt-Roo-

to bo Ho don by any of you or
bv dam Chniituukwa You bet-

ter heed what I tell you In time, the
dam town Is full of rotten thieves
try to bent n working man overy
tlmo. I nm no fool tliats my name,"

The letter will lie turned over to
tho proper authorities for

posse was searching for other orient city.ideutlal candidate. The following
als believed to have been involved in Monday, August 9, was fixed for theacter, he figured on extras amounting

to be between $4500 an $3000 for every velt. as vice presidential nominee.

coal required will be at least "3,000

tons per year.
Conversion of the boilers, from oil

to coal, resetting them on the level,
constructing sidetracks and bunkers
or hauling the coal, will necessitate
an expenditure of several hundred
thousand dollars.

The plant of the Patfflc Mills Co..

the shooting.

Chisholm was fatally wounded in
the back and died at Walnut Grove a
short time later.

$100,000, which would bring Peder-son'- s

extras to about $15,000 , On!)
$2443 has been awarded the contrac

here a year ago.

American Team Wins
Trapshooting Title
ANTWERP, July 23 The Ameri

can team won the fnal of the Olympic
earn trapshooting competition here to--

tor for these costs. After giving hit
direct testimony, Dougan was cross

The lender of tho American ex-

peditionary forces, on leave, in pass-
ing through Boston to begin a short
stay at Naushon Inland today, as tho
guest of W, Cameron Forbes, former
governor-genera- l of ttio Philippines,
was recognized by only one person.

The genera! strolled about with his
son, Warren, and his aide, in con-

ventional dark suit, Panama hat, soft
collar and white tin, nn upstundlng
figure, yet on which did not obtain
recognition on streets through which
he had passed on parade a few
months ago.

TLtd.. of Ocean Falls, B. C, has already
been converted from oil to coal

dav. The Americans broke 547 out

SALEM WOMAN RUN

DOWN AND KILLED,

HUSBAND INJUREn

UNCLAIMED BAGGAGEof a possible 600 clay targets. The
other scores were:

examined by Deputy City Attorney
Latourette.

J. C. Bayer, trustee for the creditors
and one of the sub contractors on the
building, and N. A. .Sehanen, one oi
the bondsmen, were also on the stand
tor a :hort time.

The next meeting will be held Mon-

day evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Wanderer Trial Is
Beleium 503, Sweden 500, Great

Britain 4S8, and Canada 474. Set For Septemher
The individual American scores

Portland Raihnen
Are Given Increase

NEW YORK, July 23. The body of
a nude woman Jammed In a trunk was

out of a possible 100 were:
found today by employes of tho AmCHICAGO. July 21. Carl Wander

Frank M. Troeh, Vancouver, Wash,, 1ARDING TO MAKErlcan Ratlwiiy Express company
among the unclaimed baggage In tho9i; Mark Airie, Champaign. 111.. 91; er, self-co- fessed slayer of his wife

and a ragged stranger who was used
Gotham Prosecutor

Bond Thef t WitnessHorace Bonser, Cincinnati, 93; Forest cotnnanvs East f orty l' ounn siro-- i

W. McNier, Houston, Texas, 93;
warehouse.

Frank S. Wright, Buffalo, 89; Jay
Believing that the trunk contained

perishable merchandise, ono of tho ex

as a dupo to stane a fake holdup, yes-

terday entered a plea of not guilty
when his case was called. Attorney
defending Wanderer requested a sixty--

day continuance. Judge lam set
thevxial for September 13.

SALEM, Or., July 23. Mrs. E. K.

Dennison, well known Salem woman,

71 years old, died at a nospital last
night an hour after being struck by

an automobile at Commercial and
State streets. Her husband was seri-

ously injured at the same time ana
is in the hospital. The automobile
was driven by G. W. Wineland, of this
city.

The accident happened while Cie

Elks' parade was in progress and

tirens men onened It and found tb

Clark, Jr., Worcester, Mass., 84; total,
547.

Troeh shot the last 30 targets with

a severely cut trigger finger.
PARTS OF COUNTRY

woman's body. The clothes apparent
ly had been thrown In afterwards.

WASHINGTON, July 23. Chief Jus-tic- e

McCoy of the District of Colum-
bia supreme court has issued a sub-
poena for Assistant Attorney John T.
Dooling of New York to appear before
the federal grand Jury here July 28 to
tell of his investigations .of opera-tios- s

of an alleged "bond theft ring"
headed by Jules (Nicky) Arnstfcln.

Tnere were no marks of violence
nn tnn hoi v. express cumimuv

PISTOL AND SHELLS

PORTLAND, July 27- .- Moro thun
$100,000 per month will be tho

In wages to employes of the
railway lines having headiiuurters In

Portland as a result of thn recent
award of ttio adjustment board at
Chicago, according to estimates of lo-

cal rnllroud officials yesterday.
Tho estimate takes Into consideration

the Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad
& Navigation company, the Rpokuno,
Portland & Seattle railroad and tho
Southern Pacific lines north of Ash-

land.
Just what the total Increase will 1m

was Impossible to determine yoster-dny- ,

us payrolls have not been check-
ed over, and there Is Btill soih doubt
us to tho oxuet effect tho award will
have on some classes of workers.

ployes said. The police immod Intel'
took possession of tho trunk and It

contents.
The trunk was shipped through th

American Railway Express company
INCREASES FOURTH

IN LAST TEN YEA.RS

ARE FOUND HIDDEN

NEAR WEST LI
to this city by a man giving the name
ot "A.' A. Tiyturn, 105 Harper street,
Detroit," accning to tho records ac-

companying the baggage the police

while a throng wag on the street
Chief of Police Welsh, who witness-

ed the accident, said Wineland was

not driving carelessly.
Mrs. Dennison is survived by her

widower, two sons and two daugh-

ters. They are E. K. Dennison, Jr.,
of Salem; Roy Dennison, of Canada;
Mrs. J. H. Suttle and Mrs. A. J. An-

derson, of Portland.
Two sisters, Mrs. Ruth Dennison

and Mrs. Augusta Eaton, of Salem,

also- - survive her.

COLUMBUS, 0 July 23. Senator
Harding will speiik in several of tho
larger cities of tho country but will
not make a "barnstorming tour," Will
H. Hays, chairman of tho Republican
nataional committee, suld here today.

After a conference of the Republi-

can campaign committee, Hays declar-
ed it wa always understood the "front
porch" campaign did not exclude)
some speeches a "nationally Import-
ant, centers." Hays indicated that
Harding might spoak both on the Pa-

cific and Atlantic coasts.
The committee adopted a resolu-

tion urging Republicans In the Tonnes-sc- o

legislature to voto for suffrage
ratification.

AND HORSEWHIPPED

A 38 Colt automatic revolver, a clip WASHINGTON, July 27. The cen-

sus bureau today made public the
1920 population of Clackamas county,

of shells, a gun cleaner, two money BY ANGRY HUSBAI Marsh field Will
Entertain Elks

say.

It was, addressed to "James Doug-

las, New York City," they declare.
The body, which had been covered

over with feminine wearing apparel
of good material, had been crammed
Into the trunk, which is two and a
half feet high and three feet long.

Oregon, at 37.M8, an increase of 7767,

or 25.9 per cent.

Homhrook Ravaged Estacada Boys Are
By Thursday's Fire SPEEDERS FINEDHurt By Explosion

VANCOUVER, Wash., July 23. Af-

ter branding him with a hot iron, Al-vi-

Steigcrwald, prominent dairyman
and councilman of Washougal, order-

ed Walter Groth, veterinary surgeon,
to leave Washougal and never return,
following an alleged attack upon Mrs.
Steigerwald by Groth.

bags t'r'm the Northwest National
bank and the United States National
bank of Portland, a few rifle shells

and a nut pick were discovered Mon-

day nigtit back of the West Linn hirt
school and turned over to the "''
The find was made by Clifford Mort-

ality, a nine-year-ol-d boy of West
Linn, in a place almost inaccessibly

Sheriff Wilson made an investiga-
tion and his theory is that the outfit
belonged to some yegg who intended
operations in this vicinity. The out-

fit was found in a paper shopping bag.
which, bore evidence ot having been

carried in a machine for considerable
distance.

ESTACADA. Or.. July 27. TwoHORNBROOK, Cal., July 23. Four
business buildings were destroyed by

fire, which started Thursday noon in

The trunk, which was bound with a

clothesline, was so crowded by its
contents that It bulged at tho side.

The woman was apparently 25 to

30 years of age, the police, say, and
weighed about 130 pounds, had blue
eyes and had been fairly good look-

ing. Two upper teeth on tho loft side
slightly protruded.

boys, Morris Sullard of Currinsvillo
iiml Molvln Keller of Dodge, were out.

nick In bnkbnrriB Sunday In the

The driver of the Salom-Portlan- d

stage was fined $5 by Justice of the
Pence Parry this week at Mllwaukie
for driving 35 miles per hour.

C. Barrett, Roy Otty and Charles
Smith, all of Portland, wore ulso fined
$5 by Barry for the same offense.

tbe basement of G. W. Howard's gen-

eral merchandise store. Clark's rest
According to Steigerwald, he was

attending a council meeting Monday woods near the home of the latter,
when they found a dynamite cap.

They put it on a stump and ig
night, leaving his wife at home aloneaurant, Howard's store, Blooming-camp'- s

meat market and the Miners'

SALEM, Or., July 23. Marshfmld
will entertain Oregon Elks wlto at-

tend the fourth annual convention of
the stnte association next summer,
Mnrshfield's, campaign to be namnd
nn the 1921 convention city was

successfully today, No other
city entered the race against Marsh-field- ,

although Pendleton was enter-
ed to bo mimed as tho 1922 conven-
tion city.

Election of officers of the state
and the consideration of six

or seven Important resolutions will
occupy the attention of tho dolegates
of the convention tomorrow.

Eloctlon of the nwt president of
the association, however, continues to
bo the most Interesting topic among
the Elks.

During his absence Mrs. Steigerwald
was called to the Groth home, Mrs.hotel were total losses. karnarts w, h. smitti, or orogon utty, was

fined $5 by Parry for passing a streetnited it with a match at the end of

a stick. The result was that younghardware store and the postoffice
were nartially destroyed. Some of the

Groth being 111. On her way home
Khe was followed into the house, sho car while taking on passongors.

Clackamas Teacher Tho arrestes were made by TrafficBilliard had the tips of the Index and
middle finKers of the left hand blowncharges, by Groth. Sheigerwald, ar

Officer Long.
buildings were partly covered by in-

surance. Loss estimated at $20,000

The cause of the fire is not known

The Miners' hotel is owned by G. W
Day, of Ashland, Or.

riving home and hearln gthe story,
Immediately ruslied to the Groth
borne, threatening to kill 'him. Ha BOLTON GIRL DIES

off and thumb badly shattered. The
Keller boy's left eye was injured so
severely that its sight is probably
lost. The tips of the fingers of the

Named Supervisor
Mrs. Agnes Buckley, teacher of the

High Mark Reached
In U. S. Trade Year

WASHINGTON, July 24. A , high
mark was reached in the export and
Import trade of the United States
during the fiscal year ended June 30,

1920, according to figures made pnblic
yesterday by tho department of com-

merce. The exports during that per-

iod totaled $8,111,170,131, an incrense

Clackamas school for the past two
.venrs. was appointed Saturday at aCIGARETTES (WIN

was, however, prevented from doing
this, and, ordering him to come to his
home the next morning, he seized a
large horsehlde whip and beat him se-

verely before applying the branding

Bullard boy will be saved.

RECORD'8 C03T GIVENmeeting of the county educational TEACHER SHORTAGE FACEDDOWNERS GROVE, 111., July 27.

Will someone kindly page Lucy Page iron.
board as school supervisor to succeed

Brenton Vedder, recently chosen to
fill the unexpired term of J. E. Calar

WASHINGTON, July 27. The cost
Gaston? of $878,893,445 over the exports for

Henrietta jeorner, agod 15 yours,
and daughter of C. C. Boomer, of
Bolton, died at tho family home
Thursday aftornoon at 4:30 o'clock.
The cause of the little glri's death
was tonsHRIs, and she had boon ill
hut a few days. .

Henrietta Boomer wns born tit Bol-

ton, and hag attended tho Bolton
school. She leaves her parents and
three brothers beside her many
friends, to mourn her loss.

Groth has, it is said, completely dis of publishing the Congressional Kec
At a special election, in which 503 publication re- -appeared. He lived in Washougal.van, resigned. the fiscal year 1919, while the imports

amounted to $5,238,746,580, an Inballots were cast, residents- of the
rrirrllnw rtnllw nvorvthlntr that is Said

Mrs. Buckley has engaged in school

MOSCOW, Iduho, July 23. With
tho opening ot the school year fill
weeks distant, Moscow Independent
school district Is confronted with tha
largest shortage of' teachers in its
history. The district employs 83
teachers and only a dozen have bqen
definitely secured.

voted two to one to repeal the crease of $2,143,026,512 over thosen ......J ,VT,- - "
and done In congress, as well as some-The San Francisco convention willwork for the past 18 years, most of

e law passed recently. during the fiscal year 1919. The exthine outside, was 1637,640 last year,
the time in Oregon and Washington go down Into history as ' the gTeat

Democratic apology. Clarksburg cess of exports over Imports duringpractically the same as for 1918, but
and made application some time agoAnd women split even on the propo-gitlo- n.

They voted 94 to 93, the odd

rote being in faror of the repeaL
1920 was $2,872,429,551.(W. Va.) Telegraph. about $300,000 loss than the 1917 oosifor the position of county supervisor.


